
Kaitlyn Christine Safarik & Devin Leigh Michel

Not Pictured: are Ryan Struemph and Ben Lake



Kaitlyn Christine
Safarik is the daughter of
Wes and Brenda Safarik
Kaitlyn has four older
siblings: Jason Dunn,
Jarred Dunn, Adelle
George, and Joey Safarik
Her favorite organization
that she is currenly
involved in is Guard
(flags). Kaitlyn's most
memorable moment in
high school is "when
Devin, Jessica, Miranda,
Abbie, Shayla, and I went
to see Quarantine and had
a girls n!ght out. our
sophmon( Y~ar." Tlle,':o)jl~
person, dead or alive, that
Kaitlyn would like to
meet is Elizabeth Bennett
of Pride and Prejudice
because, "she is a woman
unlike any at her time:
independent and strong
willed." Kaitlyn says her
parents inspire her most
because, "they are hard
workers who've made me
all that I am today. I can't
thank them enough." Her
favorite quote is, "Love
the life you live, live the
life you love." Kaitlyn's
closest friends are Ben
Lake, Anna Stratman,
Devin Michel, Molly
Huffman, Vince Hollis,
Ryan Thomas, Austin
Henderson, Derek
Schwartze, and Trent
Helton. Kaitlyn's plans
after high school are to
attend college and then
possibly med schooL Her
advice to the
underclassmen is, "Stay
focused and work hard in
school, but don't forget to
live and make memories
while you're here."



Devin Leigh
Michel is the
granddaughter of JoAnn
Light and the daughter of
Frederick Michel and
Alma Undercoffer. She (
has nine siblings:
Frederick Michel, Zachary
Anderson, Aubrey .:
Undercoffer, Audrev-Ana .
Undercoffter, A{i-Ana
Undercoffer, Andrew
Undercoffer, Alyssa
Undercoffer, William
Michel, and Tyler
Gerstacker. Devin's
favorite sport is cross
country. Her most
memo;able moment in '
high school was, "sitting
in Pre-Cal wi th Hannah,
Phillip, Tempest, Paul,
Kaitlvn , and Mrs. Starr
whil~ under lock-down
because someone escaped
from prison ... man I miss
that class! So much
diversity and interesting
topics discussed. !I The
person Devin would like
to meet, dead or alive, is
Laura Ingles Wilder
because, "she was a very
influential figure to me as
a child because of her



independent and nobel
nature." The person who
inspires Devin the most is
her grandmother, JoAnn
Light because, "she is so
devoted and loving no
matter the circumatances.
I am the person I am
today because of the way
she raised me and I know
without her I wouldn't
have such and
appreciation for my life
and my surroundings."
Devin's favorite quote is,
"Life is what happens
when you're busy making

. o.ther/ plans,';, by'· John
Lennon. Devin's closest
friends are Kaitlyn
Safarik, Amber Wilson,
Anna Stratman, Molly
Huffman, Ben Lake, Vince
HoHis, Fred Michel, Brent
Rowe, Jarred Fitzpatrick,
and Tyler Calhoun. Her
plans after graduation are
to attend Missouri State
University in Springfield
and major in Pre-med.
Devin's Advice to
underclassmen: "Don't
wish you life away
because you can't wait
until your older. Once
you get there you find
yourself wishing you
would have appreciated
that time you wanted so
desperately to fly by."

Ryan Christopher
Struemph is the son of
Kristy and James Logan. I
He has one brother,
Brandon Struemph and
one sister, Kyleigh Logan.

Throughout high
school Rvan has
participated ii1basketball,
basebal1, and FFA.



baseball, ana 1'.t'A.

Ryan's most
memorable moment in
high school was when the
basketball team painted
the senior center and they
all got high off the paint
thinner. Jon Jones was
covered in paint and
looked like a snowman.

The person who
. inspires Ryan the most is
his grandpa Eldon Reeves
because he taught me
many things in life that
has made me into the man
I am and I love him so
much for that.

Ryan's favorite quote
is "Some people want it to
happen, some wish it
could happen, others
make it happen," by
Michael Jordan.

1£Ryan could meet one
person dead or alive it
would be Michael Jordan
because he was the
greatest basketball player
to ever play in the NBA
and he would like to
know how he got so good.

Ryan's closest friends
include Ben Lake, Shayla
Snodgrass, Annie Fick,
Adam Helton, Derek
Schwartze, Joey Kidwell,
Clayton Bullock, Vince



Miller, Nathan Squires, N"

Hollis, Davis Beltz, Trent
Helton, Holly Lloyd,
Tyler Weiberg, Nathan
Weiberg, Audrey Helton,
Gus Seibert, and Johnny
Seibert.

After high school Ryan
plans on attending
Missouri State for law
enforcement and to try
out for their basketball
team.

His ad vice to
underclassmen is to not
blink because just like
that, it's gone.

Benjamin Edward
Theodore Lake is the son
of Tammy and Ed Lake.
He has one sister, Tony
Lake and one little
brother, Brett Lake.

Throughout high
school. Ben has
participated in basketball.

Ben's most memorable
moment in high school
was all the weekends he
with the infamous "Club
91."

The person who
inspires Ben the most is
Mark Zuckerberg, the
creator of Facebook,
because he made one
small idea into an
amazing part of America.

Ben's favorite quote is
"An eye for an eye and the
whole world would be
blind," by Ghandi.
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If Ben could meet one
person dead or alive it
would be Lil Wayne
because he is very
successful, artistic, and
made it from nothing. His
music has affected and
entire generation.

Ben's closest friends
are Kaitlyn Safarik, Joey
Kidwell, Vince Hollis,
Ryan Struemph, Devin
Michel, Clayton Bullock,
Zac Schoene,Sam Schulte,
Jacob Gapsch, Seth
Duncun, Trek Blackwell,
Davis Beltz, Austin
Henderson, Audrey
Helton, Melanie Weiberg,
Trent Helton, Kelly
Tappet Aleah Pardoe,
Curt Hodge, Scotty
Mendenhall, Fred Michel,
Katie West, Ashlyn
Helton, Kristen
Kleithermes, Dalton
Robertson, II The Meta
Crew," Desiree Laubert,
and anyone else that I
didn't mention, you're
awesome.

After high school Ben
plans on attending
Missouri State and
majoring in prelaw and
then to attend law school.

His advice to the
underclassmen is to not
wear white to prom.


